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Final
Newsletter
to say
Thank You
Now that we have refunded every participant the funds
that each paid for their Registration, I thought it timely
to send out a final Newsletter just to say Thank You
and wish you all the best for the remainder of 2020.
Please read Page 2

Ray Kent:
Tournament Director
Mobile: 0410 570 488
Gary Hughes:
Treasurer
Phone: (02)66 795 729

Gary Fidler:
Captain
Mobile: 0438 823 179

Our email is : murwillumbahveterans@gmail.com

John Belshaw:
Vice Captain
Mobile: 0400 644 353
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A Final note to this year’s
WEEK OF GOLF at MURWILLUMBAH
... 27 to 31 July 2020
It certainly is worrying times in the World right now. The pandemic,
Covid-19, has certainly impacted our daily lives and routines.
With NSWVGA announcing that all Weeks Of Golf were cancelled
till 4 September, we were correct in declaring our Week cancelled.
As NSWVGA has said, that their decision, which was based on the
following ... Caravan Parks are closed.

		

Veterans over 70 are in the most “at risk” category.
Non essential travel has been discouraged.
Most supporting sponsors (businesses) are closed
Green staff have been reduced and therefore courses can
not be presented in best condition.
Government restrictions make the important social
aspect of veterans golf impossible.
The future health and welfare of all veteran golfers.

will be reviewed at the end of each month, and further or revised decisons will be made, which take on
board, the directives of National and State Health announcements.
Hopefully, next week, 4 May, might see an easing of restrictions, where Veteran Golf might be able to
begin again, even in a revised limited form. Here’s hoping!
I thank all the Veterans who expressed very kind words regarding our Tournament - the Organisation,
the Couse and the Camaraderie, when they wrote back with their Banking Details. I was especially
chuffed when I received a Retirement Card personally made for me by a long time participating couple.
I will still be around next year, but not in the Tournament Director’s role. I can guarantee you that you
will receive the same thorough organisation as you have had in the past.
So please consult our Murwillumbah Veterans Website ... http://murwillumbahveteransgolf.com
regularly to find out what is happening here at Murwillumbah.
We will send you an email announcing our Week Of Golf next year, as I have all email addresses on file.
Our date will be in the first week of August 2021.
So, until then, I wish you all good health, making the best of happiness in these trying times, and hope to
see you up here next year.
Ray Kent
Tournament Director 2020
0410 570 488

